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historic structures remain along the towpath.

The 5th National Talcott Family Reunion will be
held July 26-28 in Mentor, OH. Hotel location, reservation,
and rate information is found on page 2. To get the reunion
group rate, be sure to tell the Reservation Clerk you are
with the Talcott Reunion.

60-foot Brandywine Falls on Brandywine RD in
Sagamore Hills is a spectacular natural feature. A boardwalk leads into the waterfall’s gorge for close-up viewing.
Tinkers Creek Gorge and Ritchie Ledges are other natural
overlooks for sightseeing. The Everett Covered Bridge can
be seen in Peninsula. A 1980 reconstruction of the 19th century bridge can be found a half-mile west on Riverview RD.

The hosts for the reunion are Tom & Linda Talcott,
Anne Fornari and Erica Fornari. They have been diligently
working on researching Talcott family history in the Cleveland area. The area was part of the Western Reserve. More
can be read about the Western Reserve on page 3.

The Boston Store Visitor Center at 1550 Boston Mills
Rd (east of Riverview Rd) in Peninsula is the main park visitor center. Among the displays is a cross-section of a canal
The activities of the reunion have not been finalized boat made by a Hale Farm woodworker.
at time of publication. However, several points of interest
The Canal Exploration Center is at 7104 Canal RD at
are being discussed which include the Mormon Temple
junction of Hillside RD in Valley View in the northern tip of
built in 1833-36 located in Kirtland; “Lawnfield,” the former the park. The Center displays are about the Ohio & Erie Cahome of President James A. Garfield in Mentor; the Jeffernal and has a general store selling a collection of goods remson Historical Society (also main branch of the Ashtabula
iniscent of the canal era.
County Library) and Lake County Historical Society (also
Other points of interest in Cleveland located near
Painesville Public Library); Western Reserve Historical Soci- each other are the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame; Great Lakes
ety and Research Library in Cleveland and the Hale Farm & Science Center (includes the NASA-Glenn Visitor Center, a
Village at Bath, OH..
moon rock, Apollo command module from the 1973 Skylab
Talcott’s are buried in several cemeteries in the area. 3 mission); USS Cod, a WWII submarine; William G.
The cemeteries will be included in the itinerary as the group Mather, a Great Lakes freighter; Cleveland Aquarium;
travels from place to place during the reunion.
Cleveland Botanical Gardens; Crawford Auto Museum;
In 1810, Jonathan Hale purchased 500 acres of land Natural History Museum, Cleveland Museum of Art; Cleveland Museum of Natural History; and the Cleveland Metrofrom the Connecticut Land Company. The land was a part
parks Zoo. Trolley Tours of Cleveland and sightseeing boat
of the Western Reserve. In June of that year, Jonathan set
tours by Goodtime III Cruise Lines and Nautica Queen
out on a 646 mile trip to his new purchase. It took him 28
(lunch, Sunday brunch & dinner cruises) are available. The
days to make the journey. When he arrived, he found a
Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad offers train excursions
squatter in a cabin on his property. Jonathan traded the
through the Cuyahoga Valley National Park.
squatter his horse and wagon for the cabin. He began to
clear the land and sent for his wife and children to join him.
PlayhouseSquare is a performing arts complex that
Three generations of Hales lived on and worked the Hale
began in the 1920s. Five theaters were saved from destrucFarm for over 150 years in the Cuyahoga Valley. Today, the tion by the Cleveland community in the 1970s. Today, there
farm is located within the Cuyahoga Valley National Park.
are nine theaters in the complex offering every variety of
Jonathan Hale was the son of Theodore and Rachel
(Talcott) Hale. Theodore was the son of Captain Jonathan
and Sarah (Talcott) Hale. Sarah was the daughter of Deacon
Benjamin and Sarah (Hollister) Talcott. Rachel was the
daughter of Col. Elizur and Ruth (Wright) Talcott.
The Cuyahoga National Park encompasses 33,000
acres along a 22-mile section of the Cuyahoga River. The
reconstructed towpath of the Ohio & Erie Canal runs the
length of the park. Remnants of the canal, canal locks, and

show. The Cleveland Orchestra performs at Severance Hall;
but, during the summer, the orchestra performs at Blossom
Music Center in Cuyahoga Falls. However, tours are available at Severance Hall.
There are a large number of wineries in the area
with decent to rather good wines, with restaurant services
and live entertainment. There is a large presence of Amish
in the area. If you are driving about in the country, be on the
lookout for Amish buggies, carriages and farm equipment.

The Western Reserve
“The Western Reserve encompasses approximately
3.3 million acres of land in what is now northeastern Ohio.
Bounded on the north by Lake Erie, on the east by Pennsylvania, it extended 120 miles westward. On the south, the
Reserve’s line was set at 41 degrees north latitude, running
just south of the present cities of Youngstown, Akron, and
Willard. The state of Connecticut exempted the land from 41
degrees to as far north as 42 degrees 2 minutes (western extensions of its own boundaries) when it ceded its western
claims to the United States in 1786. In its 1662 royal charter,
Connecticut’s boundaries were established as extending
‘from-sea-to-sea’ across North America; royal grants also
had created New York and Pennsylvania, both of which
intruded on Connecticut’s lands. In the 1750s, a group of
Connecticut speculators began to sell lands in the Wyoming
Valley near present-day Wilkes Barre, PA. In 1782, under
the Articles of Confederation, a federal court determined
that the Wyoming lands belonged to Pennsylvania. At the
same time, Congress was encouraging states that claimed
western lands to cede them so that it could regulate their
sale and governance. Following the example of Virginia’s
cession in 1784, which had exempted lands promised to war
veterans, Connecticut reserved lands roughly equal in diThe Talcott Family Connection is published by The Talcott Family Association, Inc. It is
published the first quarter of the year and mailed by USPS or by email to all Talcott
family members in the mailing address data. Other times throughout the year, it is sent
via email to all Talcott family members in the Talcott email list. It is edited by Gahrad
Harvey at 34 Harvey RD - Shickshinny, PA 18655 — talcott@hughes.net. Talcott family
stories, historical information and articles of interest may be submitted to the editor.
Inclusion in future issues is subject to space available.

mension to the Wyoming Valley lands from her cession.
Congress took two years before reluctantly accepting the
Connecticut cession, and then only because the Pennsylvania delegation championed Connecticut’s offer. It is assumed that threats to reopen the Wyoming Valley case motivated Pennsylvania’s support of Connecticut.
“Connecticut ceded to the United States all her
western land claims, except the area of the Reserve, on 14
September 1786. Indian title to the lands east of the Cuyahoga River was extinguished in the Treaty of Greenville in
1795. That same year, the State of Connecticut sold most of
the reserved lands to the Connecticut Land Co., and established a school fund with the proceeds from the sale. The
actual survey and division of the lands would be directed
by the company. Connecticut had exempted the ’Firelands,’
some 500,000 acres in the western part of the Reserve, in
order to compensate citizens whose property had been destroyed in British raids during the Revolutionary War. The
year after the Connecticut cession, Congress created the
Northwest Territory, but it was assumed that Connecticut,
not the territory, was empowered to exercise political jurisdiction over the Reserve. The ambiguity lasted until 1800,
when Congress passed the ’Quieting Act;’ Connecticut surrendered all governing authority and shortly thereafter Arthur St. Clair, governor of the Northwest Territory, designated the Western Reserve as Trumbull County, fixing the
county seat at Warren, OH.” ¹
¹ https://case.edu/ech/articles/w/western-reserve
To see the first map of the United States produced by Abel Buell
which shows Connecticut “from-sea-to-sea”, go to:
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/even-1784-america-it-wasimpossible-make-map-without-infuriating-someone-180952700/

A Tale of Talcott Vets ─
Joel Talcott and I became friends on Facebook and
when he joined Messenger in September 2018, we began to
chat. I asked if he had joined
the Talcott Family group on
Facebook. He said, “I don’t
think I was ever an outsider!
Have been a Talcott for 85
years, 20 years military and
worked the rest of the time in
Michigan. A member of one of
the original families in Owego, NY dating back to 1804.”
He gave his ancestors. “Fred Talcott was my grandfather. Joel Talcott was my dad. I am Joel also (not Junior),
my dad didn’t have a middle name. My family lived on
Twin Cedar Farm since 1804. My brother now owns the
farm.”
Joel said, “The Talcott’s are a prolific bunch.” Then
he proceeded to tell me some stories about an Air Force acquaintance , another Talcott, that he not only shared a surname with, but by coincidence, shared
some other similarities.
Joel Talcott first met T/Sgt William “Bill” Talcott
when they were stationed together at
Castle AFB, Atwater, CA. Both were
T/Sgts and ended up in the same
squadron. Joel was a radar tech on the
F-106 aircraft and Bill was a radio tech.
In 1950, they served together in the
87th Fighter Squadron, Sioux City, IA
and their third stint together was in
Korea in 1968. In Korea there was a
third Talcott, also a T/Sgt, in their unit.
Joel doesn’t remember his name; but, if
anyone has a clue, please pass it along
to us. Joel jokes, “I assumed the Air
Force was attempting to set up a super squadron with three
Talcotts.”
Their frequency of serving together caused problem with their military records. Bill complained, good naturedly, that Joel’s military records were ending up in his
own file.
After Korea, the two lost track of each other. They
had been Air Force buddies, but not super close friends. Joel
married an English woman and he thought he remembered
that Bill had also married an English woman. He also
thought Bill was from the Midwest, possibly Iowa.
Joel sent a Message to me on October 25, 2018,
“One would be a wizard to know where our Talcott buddy
is or if he is still alive? He was older than me and I’m 85.”
The challenge was taken! Can I find William “Bill”
Talcott? I planned to engage Deb Klein of Seattle in the
search. She is one of the best Talcott genealogy sleuths I
have met. She has a passion for the “hunt” and is tenacious.
On November 25, I emailed Deb the information I had received from Joel.
After a short time, Deb reported back she had
found William Jackson Talcott and his wife, Jennie Fox; un-

fortunately, it was on Find-A-Grave. They are buried in Ft.
Huachuca Post Cemetery in Sierra Vista, AZ.
The information proved Joel has a good memory.
Bill was raised in Iowa and Jennie was English. Bill had
married Jennie Fox from Bradford, Metropolitan Borough of
Bradford, West Yorkshire, England. Born January 17, 1935;
she died on February 1, 2009 at age 74. William born on Feb.
20, 1925 and died on October 28, 1993, at age 68.
The three people
in the photo (l-r) are Kenneth Fox, Jennie’s brother, Jennie and Bill. This
photo came from Find-AGrave. The photo of the
young airman in the column to the left is William
Jackson Talcott from a
public post on Ancestry.
Deb also found a public
family tree for Bill on Ancestry, and set out to take
it back further. It appears
she and William might share the same Talcott line.
Yes, the two family lines are closely related and had
the same migration path westward. From Wethersfield, CT
to Enfield, CT to Berkshire County, MA to Northeast Ohio,
known then as the Western Reserve.
Bill, Kenneth Adelbert (Deb’s grandfather), and
Norris Ellsworth (Tom Talcott’s father) were 5th cousins.
These men shared 4xgreat-grandparents - Elizur Talcott
(1728-1793) of Wethersfield, CT and Mary King of Enfield,
CT. While Bill’s family continued westward to Illinois and
finally settled in Iowa, Deb and Tom’s families remained in
Ohio. Tom Talcott is President of The Talcott Family Association, Inc.
Bill’s 3xgreat-grandfather was Joseph Talcott, Sr.
(1752-1826) of Enfield, CT and moved to Trumbull County,
OH where he died. His 2xgreat-grandfather was Joseph Talcott, Jr. (1777-1858) of Dalton, Berkshire County, MA and
moved to Madison, Lake County, OH where he died. His
1xgreat-grandfather was Martin Canary (1806-1874) of Dalton, MA and died in IA. His grandfather was Charles Roswell Talcott (1849-1916) of Madison, Lake County, OH and
died in IA. Bill’s father was Daniel Elmer (1879-1947), born
and died in IA.
All of the above are descendants of Samuel Talcott
(1634-1691) who was the son of The Worshipful John and
Dorothy Talcott who came to America in 1632.
Thank you, Joel, for the amusing “buddy” story and
for allowing us to help you hunt for fellow Talcott, Bill.
Co-authored by Gahrad Harvey & Deb Klein
Consider joining the Talcott Family group on Facebook. There are nearly 300 in the group and it would
be great to have you join. We welcome old and new
family photographs, family history and stories, and
events that would be of interest to the Talcott family.

